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Upcoming Events,

U,.co~ing SSMPA Genera-(·
Me~b ersh it> Me'etin-gs

9/1812000-' SSMPAmember.Jim Shirley, a resident
of-Box-Canyorr, will ' present a-slide-show on- the-earth'

.quakefaults-of the-Santa Susana ·Mountatns·and the- Simi-
HillS. \

10/16/2000· RaySavajot of the Santa MonicaMoun-'
reins National·Recreational ·Area wiU·present-asJide shew
on the wildlife corridors of the Santa Susana Mountains
and Simi Hills;

General Membership -ProgramMeeting.<;.-occur.on.t he,
3rd Mondayof the months'September through May,start
at 7:30-p.m, and-usually conclude-by 9:00 p.m. The-venue'
isameetingroom·at Rcckpointe-Recrecticn Center, 22300
Devonshire, Chatsworth (south side of streetJ"one block
before- entry to- Chatsworth Park South: Refreshments
are served at the program meeting,

All SSMPAmembers are welcometo attend both Gen
.eral Membership Program Meetings and Board of Direc-
tors Meetings. ~.

·Annua/PioneerDay,·Sunday; October 15,·2000, 11:00am ..
to 4:00 pm, at Homestead Acre.inChatswcrthParkScuth
(west end of Devonshire Street): The Chatsworth Histori
cal Society presents Pioneer Day - Old-fashioned fun for
all, exh ibits, music, refreshments, and a chili cook-off con
test! Donations: Adults; $2" Children, $1-- Free under 5 ..
y.earsold. For more information; call: 818~882~5014.

9thAnnualCalRiJllSIlsPumpkinFestivtltSaturdayand:
-Sunday, October21-22, 2000;'8:30 am to 6:00 pm, at Para-

. mount Ranch:The.Pumpkin Festival provides volunteers.the,
satisfaction of contributing to the community and earning
hours for charitable' donations made to their non-profit
organizations; Last year, volunteers earned-$11 per hour.

·This year, there will be hats and bandannas for volunteers,
·as well as orr-site p-arking! Sign~up- forms-for5~hour - shifts'
will be available at SSMPA General Membership 'Meetings.
For' more.inf~rmation- on.volunteering,for the2000-P.ump"
kin Festival, cat! Sue Orgen at 818:.224-4411, ext. 107. ~

Santa Susana Doss Stote
HisfOPH: PaPl< (SSPSHP) Upclate-

Work-oAthe Inte rim Management·Planfor the SSPSHP hos!
finished. At .midsummer, Nancy. Rczcnsklcnd.Llndsov Wilhelm
ortne Foundation'and' oonon Keyser'orthe' Assoclcttorrrnet' t
with Dan Preece to discussthe latest draft of the "Interim Man 
agement,Plon for theso nto .Susana Pass .stc re .Historic .Pork.D

.Subsequently, Dorian and Judy Garrisprovided furfher wriften
comments;

Dan now has.the.fina l version, which he,wlltsubrnlt .to State.
Pmks'o ffic lals'in-SacTOmento' for theIr-approv al; Hopetuuv. the
availability of this-plan wlH inc rease the Ii-kelihoodof the Ange
les District obtaining.funds for additional land acquisitions and
operations of our park. However, we need to continue wor k
inghard for th is funding;

Dan saidthafthe Angeles Districf has requested funds in
the 2000"2001 State-budgetforthree-State-PmkspersonneHor .
our park. He-toldus·thatthe-Angeles-Disfricthasofficially sub
mlfted .that our porkls.oneot the fhreemost important ones .to
receive funds for expansion. Unfortunateiy, the Angeles District's '
requests for funds for the use of Proposition 12 funds for the ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;
expansion of our park were not approved along with the re- rr
centlv.approvedStafebudget,

A key element in the decision process-for Proposition 12
and -13 fundsis-geftingJegislators from our .dlstrlct, e.g., Repub
lican Assemblyman Tom McClintock, to actively support fund

.ing for the SSPSHP. Letters to him, as we ll as to Speaker Robert
Hertzberg, Governor Gray Dav is, Senator Pro-Tem John Bur
ton, and other influential legislators are strongly urged.

Weneed to contact community groups to lobby for funds
for our.park .Hopefull¥,the squeaky-wheelw UI.get some grease!

Another source of funds will be the $450,000+settlement
from Southern California Edisonfor the damage they did some
years back to the SSf5sFW~all funds to be used in fhe SSPSHP:

An important element in obtaining funds for our park is its
use-by -the public. We need.to inc rease.the number of.h lkes,
inc ludlnqspec lolones to view wild flowersand historical fea
tures; inc rease the number ofactivitiesforchHdrenandfami·
lies;support the improvement of trails; help protect the archeo
logical features offhe park; schedule clean-up days by volun
teers; discourage graffiti; help -the StateParksinferprefative
rangers by becoming docents... The list goes on and on, ~
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Web Wars, from the L.A. Times, Aug. 23, 2000

Washington Mutual , Inc., parent company of
Ahmanson Land Co., is trying to make two groups, Save
Open Space and Friends of Ahmanson Ranch, stop using
these website addresses: http://ahmanson.org, http://
ahmansonranch.com, and http://ahmanson-ranch.com
(with hyphen), domain names they obtained before the
developer did. The case is set for arbitration in September
and the developer has also threatened to sue in Federal
court , contending it has a right to protect its name.

At the same time, Washington Mutual has turned the
tables and gobbled up what critics say is more than 50
domain names such as http://saveahmansonranch.com
and http://stopahmanson-ranch.org.

"The only reason they could possibly be doing this is
to prevent us from using the names, prevent public
discourse : ' said Eve Wagner, LA. attorney and member
of Save Open Space.

Tim McGarry, a Washington Mutual spokesperson ,
said the company 's purpose in registering such domain
names is "to ensure that our mark is protected. We're
very sensitive to the fact that our opponents have the
right to criticize us on the Internet and elsewhere. We're
not trying to harass anyone ."

Wagner and others are betting that tbeserecent
domain name registrations will look hYPo~ritical to arbiters
for the World Intellectual Property Organization , the
Geneva-based group considering Ahmanson's argument
against critics' website addresses this month. 'Sl

In Case You Were Wondering...

PRIDE
By Judy Garris

One ofSSMPA's Board members, Diana Dixon-Davis, isalso a member of a
well-known NW Valley group called PRIDE. Diana,afOUnding memberofPRIDE
in1989, has specialized inthe area ofschool and facilities needs assessment.

PRIDE publishes a bimonthly newsletter which informs the public
about upcoming L.A. city planning and zoning meetings. These meet
ings give the public an opportunity to speak on property zoning and
planning issues. Open public comment periods are ofa few minutes
per person ; you must fill out a request speaker's card even if you
change your mind and decide not to speak.

By presenting a schedule of city planning and zoning meetings, the
PRIDE newsletter provides enough advance notice to read and in
terpret Draft Environmental Reports or other environmental reports,
prior to attending these meetings. The newsletter improves upon no
tification of neighbors about proposed development in their area,
information often difficult to obtain since developers usually notify
only those land owners within 500 'feet of the proposed develop
ment . This is the developers' policy; it is not in city code !!

Ifyou hike, bike or walk regularly in an area, you may not know you
are about to lose access to well-established trails . People living out
side ofthe 500-foot area (often hillside land) who regularly use these
trails - including city children brought in to learn about wildlife
and plants, and others wishing to take a mini-vacation away from
city life - should have a say in the development of the wildlands.
PRIDE's newsletter thus helps activists, homeowners, and local na
ture lovers have a say in local property development planning.

Note: PRIDE maintains a 24-hour hotline to inform residen ts oflast
minute activities. To receive a complimentary copy ofthe next issue,
call the PRIDE Hotline at 89-PRIDE (897-7433) , and leave your
name and address. 'Sl

The 47 -acre "Eagle' s Nest" and the 89-acre ValKilmer prop
erties, along with the 51-acre LADWP-owned "outparcel b,"
compose a critical wildlife corridor link between the SSPSHP
and the Chatsworth Nature Preserve/Reservoir.

On July 17 , 2000, a non-public meeting of Hal Bernson's
Citizens Advisory Counsel was held . One agenda item was
evaluation of Kilmer 's informal request for rezoning to allow
greater density of development on the Kilmer property. How
ever, after 30 or so unexpected citizens arrived with the mis
taken intention of attending the meeting, the chairman an 
nounced to the crowd that the agenda item would not be
addressed as planned. Mr. Bernson's office subsequently
stated that citizens will be allowed to testify at a public hear
ing, should the property owner apply for a zoning change.

Note: Thepublic hearing held in Juneof1999 regard ing Eagle'sNest
resulted in qualified non-approval by City Planning. 'iii

KeePing in Touch
Chris Van Schaack, past native-plant Tarweed Nursery

owner (Chatsworth Lake), made it to Oregon! In a letter to
the SSMPA dated May 23, 2000, he said, "Thank you for the
honor of being a member of such a worthwhile group. I hope
all your efforts are rewarded greatly." He added, "If there is
space in the newsletter, please print my new mailing address:
1257 Siskiyou Blvd. PMB 136, "Ashland, OR 97520." <§,>

\

Judy Garr is, President

Dorian Keyser, Vice President

Sandra Johnson, Recording Secretary

Susan Gerke, Treasurer

Terrie Brady, Corresponding Secretary

Bette Butler, Member-At-Large
Diana Dixon-Davis, Member-At-Large

Holly Huff, Member-At-Large

Patricia Milow, Member-At-Large

Doreen Rusen, Member-AHarge

818-346-7654

818-345-3795

81 8-341-0341

818-704-9304

818-349-8889

81 8-700-0220

818-341-4242

805-526-0961

818-992-7757

818-360-0894
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Stagecoach Trail and Exploration Series hikes are offered by the Santa Susana Mountain Task Force (SSMTF) ofthe Sierra Club, and publicized by the
SSMPA. This page also lists Rim ofthe Valley Hikes, which are sponsored by the Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy and the Mountains Recreation
&Conservation Authority.

Note: For most hikes, hikers should wear sunscreen, hiking boots, socks, ahat &bring water. Also, serious rain cancels.

Stage Coach ,Trail Hikes
Sunday, September 24, 2000. Interpretative hike into
history inour Santa Susana Pass State Historic Park. Meet
at 9:00 am for the 4-mile (700 ft. gain) loopup the Stage
Coach Trail. Bring water and a snack in a back or hip pack.
From Topanga CanyonBoulevard, turn west on Devonshire
and drive into Chatsworth Park South to the second park
ing lot by the Recreation Building. Call Lee Baum (818)
341-1850 for more information. '£>

More SSMTF Hikes
Deyil Canyon into Y/mrra Canyon., Sunday, Oct. I,
2000,1:00 pm: Easy, 5-mile, hike in Devil Canyon to Ybarra
Canyon. Expect some stream hopping. SSMPA President
and naturalist, Judy Garris, will be leading this hike. Meet
at the north end of Topanga Canyon Blvd. Exit off 118
Freeway, turn left and park on Poema Place. Call Judy at
818-346-7654 for more information. '£>

HappyCamp·Halloween Pot/uck., Oct. 29, 2000, 1:00
pm: 5-mile, 200' gain, hike. Wear lugsoles; bring potluck
dish for six, utensils, cup, plate, and water. Meet at the
north end of Topanga CanyonBlvd. for rideshare to trail
head in Moorpark. CallJudy Garris at 818-346-7654, Rick
Farber at 323-935-8990 or Rosemarie White at 818-769
1521 for more information. This is a joint SSMrr/Sierra
Singles event. ~

1RJm of~lV~!fffi/wy

ScentedPlantHik~ Sunday, Sept. 10, 2000, 4:00-6:30
pm: Easy 3-mile round-trip, 100' gain/loss, naturalist-led
hike exploring the scents of native plants. Meet at Sage
Ranch entrance (take Valley Circle to Woolsey Canyon,
west to Boeing,turn right and go 200' on Black Canyonto
entrance, park inside gate). Call Tom at (805) 492-2184
for more info. '£>

Natureat Night Friday, Sept.15, 2000 7:00-8:45 pm:
2-mile evening hike in Wilson Canyon. This naturalist-led
hike lets you discover the sights and sounds of nature at
night. Take the 210 fwy to the Roxford exit, go north on
Olive View Drive past hospital, turn into Park entrance
road 200 yards east of Bledsoe before Fenton, park at
trailhead at northwest terminus of entry road. *
Two Canyons Hik~ Saturday, Sept. 16, 2000, 8:00 am
12:00 noon:4-mile naturalist-led hike starts at Rice Can
yon at 8:00 am, moves to Towsley Canyon by 10:00 am.
Join group at either time. *Rice Canyon: Take I-5 north
to Colgrove exit, go west under fwy, 1 mile south on Old.
Road, 300 yards past chdurch, park on frontage road near
Santa Clarita WoodIan s: East Canyon/Rice Canyon En
trance sign. *Towsley Canyon: On 1-5 freeway north, exit
at Calgrove, drive west under fwy, turn south on the Old
Road, turn on first driveway to right, lookfor Ed Davisat
Towsley Canyonsign, park in back lot, meet at kiosk.*
Newsletter SUbmissions: We need your articles!
To submit an article for publication in this newsletter,
send it to SSMPA, Attn: Newsletter Editor, P.O. Box 4831,
Chatsworth, CA 91313. - Patricia Milow, Newsletter Editor

SA\NTA SlUSANA M01UNTA][N PARK ASSOC][AT][ON
WE ][NVKTE YOU TO JO][N / RENEW / RE]fOlN S.8.M.P.A. (Please circle one.)

Investing in the future of our communities and Its resources Isprobably one of the best expenditures of our
time and efforts. Return this cutoff with your contributions to help ensure our futures. Please make checks
payable to SSMPA and send to SSMPA, P.O. Box 4831, Chatsworth, CA 91313-4831.

o Senior or Student ($5.00) 0 Individual ($10.00) 0 Family ($15.00)

o Business or Organization ($25.00) 0 Life Member ($100.00)

Name: Phone: _

Address: Fax:---------
Cify/Sfafe/Zlp Code: Email: _
Special Interest/Expertise: _



Any type and amount ofvoluntary service is always appreciated. Ifyou can 't do much, you may still be able to help in
part or in some small way. Maybe you can contribute articles for the newsletter or man a table selling SSMPA mer
chandise, maybe not. We also sometimes have special needs, like getting envelopes stamped for special mailings.

September 11. 2000. 1;30 PM Board of Director's Meeting; Chatsworth Park Visitor's Center.
September 18. 2000. 1;30 PM Prep-ram Meeting: RockPointe Recreation center.

October 2. 2000. 1:30 PM Board of Director's Meeting: Chatsworth Park Visitor's Center.
October 16. 2000. 1:30 PM Program Meeting; RockPOinte Recreation Center.

AllSSMPA members are welcome to both General Membership Program and Board of Director's Meetings.

Many thanks to the folks at the Office Depot on Topanga Canyon south of Victory for the donation
of printing services, i.e., the duplication of our newsletter. We very much appreciate it!

native Plant 8ale
SaturdayliSundllJl, Oct. 14·1~ 10:00·4:00pm:California Native Plant Society sale at Sepulveda Garden Ctr.,
16633 Magnolia Blvd. (north side of Magnolia, west of Intersection of Magnolia and Havenhurst) in Encino. 'Ii?

Santa Susana Mountain Park Association &
Foundation for the Preservation of the Santa Susana Mountains
P.O. Box 4831
Chatsworth, CA 91313-4831

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Member UFE
Nancy Razanski
22149 Jame s Alan Circle
Chatsworth, CA 9 131 1-205 1
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